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THE JOURNAL.
rj" Tberc has been an arrival cf now goods

at the cheap store of W. F. Irwix. See in

another column.

Zj" Those desiring to go into tfcu Daguer-

reotype business, can purchase a rst rate apa-rat- us

by applying to D. S." Moore. See card.

and7thers who find it neces-

sary will see by ref-ferer- ce

to stop in PhiHpsbnr,
another column, that J. G.to a card in

RuK, of the Fhi?ipsbtirS Exchange," is pre-

pared to accommodate them. Give him a call

OF" Those wanting to sell lumber, or par-cha- se

merchandise on good terms, are recom-

mended to call at the store of lion. A. K.

Wmgiit, on Second street. Sec card.

Z7" Those of our readers who so frequently

hare occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F. M.

BsLt & Co. Sec card in another column.

who are going down the river
in the Spring, are informed, by a notice in

another column that "VTLiie Hail Boarding

House,, near Frenchville, is prepared for their

reception by the proprietor J cms N . kider
t- - T,.v.na (nnr kro'.it' is as well 'seasoned as
X 1 v " " -

Mother Moore's, we have no doubt he'll get

lots of custom.

K7"Tliose of our merchant friends who de

sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to bay from a first rate firm,

should call 133 Market St., oa their next visit
to the City, at Rcssell 8c Scuott's.

XT It frequently happens that when our peo

ple are returning trom the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These diiiiculties will now be

obviated since James Ckowtoku has opened

his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may behad at all times on reasonable terms.

rr7""What Clearfield merchant is not acquain

ted with Jit. Dacohertt, and where will yon
find a better fellow ? He may always be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rea
dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti
cle of Tobacco and Cigars. See Card.

Merchants and others desiring to pur
chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel
lent terms afforded by Ltmax Gilbkrt, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 1G, Market street,
Harrisburg, Fenn'a. Price lists furnished on

application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

ZF It isiid the "Nix-Weiser- s" were about

New Washington at the late Ekction. TTe

don't know how that may be, but we do know

that D. S. Px.ot.vzr keeps one of the best Tem-

perance Hotel in the three counties. Give
li'tiu a call. See card in another column.

r"T;ie best natured, cleverest pair of fel--

in the "Will Czt district," Fttmsiixc &

Fjsrza, have opened a Livery Stable in Cur-

wensville, and are prepared to accommodate
the public with ail sorts of Vehicles, &c, on

rsisiinable terms. Visa la Good Intent.

iTT-T- he construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to mike their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,'-- "

nith greater facility. But as this 'consnma-t:o- n

t ) devoutly to be wished'has not yet come
tj pisi, oar friend Dr. Mabtis has very prop-

erly taken the dimculties of aec-'s- s .into ctn-'iderati-

and reduced the profits on his goods.
It is now emphatically the Ljst and cheapest
Drug Store in the country. Call and see.

IX7"By a card in another column the numer-

ous friends of E. L. Barrett, will observe that
he has changed his House, and may now be

found at 73 Market street, PLii'a. Enoch is a

clever fellow, has a large number of friends in

Clearfield County, and ought to do v eil. We

wish him abundant success, and are glad to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and ace him.

E7 In passing through Philipsburg, some

time ago, we had occasion to stop with David
Johx-stos- , who keep the Philipsburg Hotel,'
and we must say, we never sat down to a bet-

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who arc fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

C"The general complaint about hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this object in view, when
laying In their stock,willdowellto call at Patx
& Tatlor's "Wholesale Boot , Shoe and Straw
Goods Wharchonse, No. Market St., Phil'a.

CyThe best Tobacco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is that of Frismcth & Brother, 10--

Third St., five doors below Race. They keep
every variety of tobacco and cigars. The best
Havanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be confi-

dently relied on as the genuine article.

COur friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of gooda. Clark is acleverfeliow, and
jre advise all our friends to give him a call.

CAU lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Charley Gkeafp, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, in another column.

u
2"We presume most of our citizens reccol-le- et

to estimable young man named 2. B.
Booxe, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot and
Sho House of Bokxk, Brothers Joxes,No.
H8 & 160 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet hi3 lare circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate them
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-r- n

made boots and shoes. ' Give bim a call,
a cUver fallow, snVia with a good firm.

"ALL HAIL MAltAFFEY V
As we obsorved last wees, our friend Thom

as, at New "Washington, has immortalized him-

self by his Know-Nothin- g exposition. His
fame as an author is spreading far and wide,
and the banks of the Susquehanna bid fair to
become as classic and as celebrated as those of
th immortal "Avon. f Uriels Tom's Cabin"
was not more popular than "Mahaney's Expo-

sition," which is really said to compare favor-

ably with the famous and tragic story of

'Poor Cock Robin," who suffered such a mel-

ancholy death from the heroic 'Sparrow "We

have no doubt it will rank equally high on the
rolls of fame with the veracious history of

"Jack the Giant Killer," and that Thomas will

have no rival left, having surpassed even the
renowned Eaiou Maunchausen.

We find the following very flattering and com-pliment- ar

y notice of his excellent production,
in h iWfdrhman. published at Lock Haven:

The man who can voluntarily place himself
in the position in which the writer oi mis
statement stands, must either have a very ten-

der conscience or no conscience at all. And
he sets up some claim to a conscience ; for he
says he has all his life endeavored to 'keep his
obligations' with his fellow men, and talks
about his duty to his 'conscience and his coun-

try.' Will it be believed that in the very next
breath he coufesses that he took 'an obligation
without knowing its extent or its character V

Can any sane or honest man take such an oath 1

Can any man in his senses take an obligation
of anv kind without the terms of it being first
made known to Lira ? No; even the writer of
this renunciation can plead no such gross ig-

norance of the nature of an oath. And if he
l'.-l- t in the smallest desree the 'proud consci- -

ousues of being an honest man,' as he so niod- -

estlv tells us he did, he would have died rather
than blaeken his soul with an an obligation he
did not understand. If his statement is true,
the inference is irresistable that lie well under
stood the nature and extent of the obligation
before he assented to it: that he well consider
ed beforehand the .tep he was about to take ;

that he was free to retrace his steps at any
time ; and that he intended to live up to this
obligation, whatever it was, and would have
done so had he possessed a tithe of the moral
honesty claimed in his 'card.' According to
his own showing, therefore, he is a perjured
man. and unworthy of confidence. This
conclusion is forced upon every impartial rea
der of his 'card' before he conies to the grand
flourish with which, in a few lines, he absolves
himself from all moral responsibility to keep
the solemn obligation he confesses be took,
and determines to relieve his 'conscience' by
mtrioticallv warning his countrymen of the
dreadful volcano of Knownothingism over
which they are reposing in fancied security,
and whose hidden fires are to spread teiror
and destruction throughout the land. Let
U3 reioiee that we are spared this calamity.
Mahaifey conies, a second Brutus, to save his
country! All hail, MuhaHey ! Thou hast
dune a deed that will write thy name in im-

perishable characters on the pages of thy
country's history ; unborn children will yet
be taught to lisp thy euphonious name.

But we pass on. Having stretched his con-

science to the required point necessary to en-

able him, 'without reflection,' to take an obli-

gation the nature of which he did not under-
stand, he sits down very deliberately in this
pandemonium, and tells us that he 'concluded
for awhile to remain with them and learn ichat
he cculd of them !' His 'conscience' did not at
all trouble him; he seems to have fairly got rid
of that troublesome article. With a demure
and hypocritical face he takes his seat in his
'wagon shed' among the brethren, in their 'se
cret coi!:b.vcs,' and composedly hears their
'impious oaths administered.' and takes a part
in their 'midnight origies.' There was nothing
strange in this. He had never read the histo-
ry of Benedict Arnold or any &py, and was pro-

foundly ignorant of luo detestation in which
they are held by all honorable men. Why
shouldn't be feel 'a degree of rremr.css in go-

ing to and returning from' the wagon-she- d

It was impossible for him to feel otherwise.
How he must have chuckled in his sleeve at
the prospective consternation and rage of these
secret conspirators against liberty, wnen they
should feel the blows of the terrible rod he
was pickling for them. Morgan wasn't a cir-
cumstance to Mahaftey; and all the lesser
exposers of O Id Fellowship, and other secret
societies may now hide their diminished
heals. Mahafl'ey takes them all down.

Having completed his education in Know-
nothingism, and 'learned what be could of
them,' he enters the confessional, swelling with
patriotic indignation, and gives the world his
card! And such a card ! Did any body hear
it thunder How many of the grand old hills
of Clearfield yet stand firm Do any of iter
noble pines yet remain unscathed ?

Mr. Mahatfey need not have told us that he
was a whig, and 'always gloried in the success
of whig principles,'. The disappointed politi-
cian sticks out all over his 'card,' and we pre
sume the nominations of township oliicers of
which he speaks were not adjusted to suit An
fancy. The Americans of that region can
congratulate themselves on a happy riddauce;
wo have no fears th.it this tissue of stupid
stuff will kill Sam' in that county.

Shall it be Permitted? Last Friday, the
Catholic Priest of this city visited the County
Poor House, in company with anothei gentle-
man, and gained permission, under false pre-
tences, to have a private interview with some
cf the female inmates. Again on Monday af-
ternoon, in the absence of Mr. Taylor, the
Poor Keeper, he visited the same place to see
one of the inmates,- - (a young girl) to have a
private talk with her, which Mrs. Taylor refus-
ed to comply with. , Whereupon he strongly
persisted in his game, and in which he highly
insulted Mrs. Taylor, by using disgraceful lan-
guage and calling her names and threatening
to kick her out doors. Those who were soon
present became interested, and took part in
the affair, when clubs and knives soon became
useful and lives were in danger. One of the
inmates, a Protestant woman, who took part
with Mrs. Taylor, had her life threatened if
caught. However," the parties soon became
calm, and the Priest took his leave for home,
on the arrival of Mr. Taylor. We would ask
of our authorities how long this monster is to
be allowed thus to carry on his games, and vis-

it our public institutions under false pretences
and inflict disgrace and shame on the inmates
and abuse the Managers? This is not the first
time or the only place that this said Catholic
Priest has endeavored to show his authority,
when not by fair means by foul ones. He has
already been held in the law to keep the peace
for a similar offence in Newark.- - Patterson In.

Washington Monument. Two bodies of
men claim to be the Board of Managers of the
Washington Monument Association, one con-

sisting of those who were elected by a coup de

main on the 22d ult., and the other consisting
of those who were then the acknowledged
Board, and who claim that the period for an
election had not arrived, and that that election
was invalid. We learn that the newly elected
Board have chosen Mr. S. S. Briggs, one of
their number, as Superintendant, but that Mr.
Wm. Dougherty who has for several years oc-

cupied that position, refuses to recognize the
authority of the newly elected Board, and re-

tains possession of the premises. t

For The Journal.
EXHIBITION AT CURWENSVILLE.
Mr. Enron: On Tuesday evening of last

week, the pupils of the public school in this
place, under the charge of Mr. A. J. IlAETr
sock, gave a public Exhibition, in the Metho.-di- st

Church,, which, was appropriately fitted
up and decorated with evergreens for the

audience wjs one of the largest
we have ever known assembled in Curwens-vill- e.

. The church was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity, and large numbers were compelled to
leave without gaining admittance.

The exercises were well : selected and ap-
propriately arranged, evincing on the part of
the teacher, an unusual degree ' of patience
and determination. The pupi!s,'ohe and all,
acquitted themselves in the most creditable
manner, calling forth, from the large audience
repeated bursts of enthusiastic applause. The
following was the order of exercises: Music.

Salutatory by II. B. Thompson. Declama-
tion: "The early deeds of our Fathers,"
Wm. Crowther: "The duty of Literary men"

W. F. Robison: "Christian Integrity" W.
Cathcart. "Battle of Waterloo" Ed: Liv
ingston: "The Turk" Latimer Way: Essay
"The uncertainty of Life" Caroline Drawk-e- r:

"The secret of being loved" Emily Crow-
ther: "The beauty of a forgiving spirit"
Sarah Fleming: "Courtesy" L. C. Cathcart:
"The World is bright before us" Mary Flem-
ing: Music. Dialogue; "False Pride" by
S. Sterling and S. Thompson: Dialogue by
II. B. Thompson and W- - F. Robison: Oration
by II. P. Thompson on the "Prospects of lit-

erary men." Declamations "American Po-

ets, " W. Cathcart. "Thirst for applause,"
W. F. Robison: "Belczhazzer's Feast" Wm.
Crowther: Music. Dialogues "Idleness and
usefulness" by M. Flemming, E. Cathcart,
and E. Crowther; "Laughter" by Mary Tay-

lor, S. Flemming, S. Thompson, and A. Ster-
ling. Declamations "Annexation of Cana-
da" Win. Cathcart: "Dignitj-o-f Human Na-

ture," II. B. Thompson: "Progress of Ameri-
ca" Wm. Crowther: "Young Orator" S.
Robison: "Liberty Tree" C. Denmark: "Hoh-enlinde- n"

F. Robison: "Tobacco" George
Crowther: Music. Dialogue by Wm. Cathcart,
Wm. Crowther and B. Thompson. Declama
tions "Close of the Term" S. M. Thompson:
"Vacation" S. Taylor: "Kindness" F. Liv
ingston: "School Room" S. Robison: "Pow-
er of Eloquence" Wm. Cathcart: "Respon-
sibility of Americans" Wm.. Crowther:
"Stump Speech" W. F. Robison: Music.
Dialogues "Choice of Occupation" by E.
Crowther, G. Crowther, T Robison, S. Taylor,
T. Livingston: "Doctor Patient" W.
Cathcart, S. Thompson, S. Henry, and C.
Drawktr: "Bad News" A. Sterling, S. Henry,
F. Robison, S. Taylor, T. Robison, and E.
Robison: Music. Conclusion Dialogue "The
srentleman and Irish servant" by W. Robison,
W. C. Bottle, W. Cathcart, B. Thompson,
Ed. Livingston, E. Crowther, F. Taylor, E.
Cathcart, and M. Flemming.

The whole afl iir passed off in the best of or-

der, and to the unbounded satisfaction of all
present. It is but due to Me. Hartsock to
say, that during the time he has resided among
us he has discharged his duties as a teacher in
the most satisfactory manher, and has succee-
ded in placing the school in a higher position,
than its friends anticipated. He deserves
great credit for his efforts. J. P.

Curwensville, March 15, 18-3-

G ItA N I)"lIU 31 BUG.
The following extract frcm a letter of Mr.

Robert Cahmox, formerly a citizen'of Ebens-bur- g,

we commend to those of our readers in
this vicinity who have the'Kansas fever.' They
had belter try ": ld Clearfield" a little longer.

By this time I fancy some of my readers are
anxious to hear where Council City is located,
and what it is like, and what its prospects are.
Well, the truth is, it is no where on all the
face of the earth. The Circular stated that it
was located at Council Grove. Bat that was
not a fact. Council Grove still belongs to,
and is in possession of the Indians. I was in-

formed by those who had a perfect right to
know, that when the Pennsylvania party arri-
ved at Kansas City they burst asunder and sep-erate- d.

a part going with Mr. Bi'own to Law-
rence City, and a part followed Mr. Stebbens
and Mr. Albright into the wildernessof prairie;
they took the Santa Fe rea l, traveled and ten-
ted, till they all became wenry, and arriving
at a small stream called Switzel crcc'c, they
called a halt, and, turning themselves around
once or twice, looked w ise. and exclaimed in
a loud voice, 'we have found it!:' and they
called the new-bor- n city Jlurtka Whether
they used water on it they named it, I
did not lcr.rn. It was born on the loth day of
November, A. D. 1S54, 85 miles west of Kan-si- s

City. The surveyor was ordered to ' lay
cut said city in such proportions as would suit
all those directly interested. He did take a
rope and ran the boundary lines at 2 miles
square, and thinking that sufllcient, closed for
the present. Others stepped off their claims
for f irms and next day all left and took the
hack track, except two men and their families,
formerly of Plum Creek, Indiana county. Pa.,
who are still on tlio gro-.jud-

. I was told that
they all had the honors, and that some only
got relief in an overflow of water from their
eyes! .

Now, I have only to say, that in my hum-
ble opinion, this Kansas Territory, this "Land
of Promise," has been entirely overrated, and
must 'nave been wilfully, deliberately, and
grossly misrepresented, to the injury of all,
and to the destruction of many a poor man.

In conclusion, let me say to ail who arc in
search of a home, stopund "take the friendly
warning" before you travelany further in the
wilderness of Kansas Humbug. But if you
must see the elephant, leave your family at
home, and come and see for yourself. I was
in search of him, I have found him, examined
him in part, and think him and expensive
baste, &c, &c. '

I remain vour humble servant,
ROBERT CARMOX.

Glasgow City, Mo., i ; .

January 2, 1&5-5- . I

TnE Scott Letter. William SI Damrell,
member of Congress elect from the Third Dis-
trict of Massachusetts, has written a singular
letter to the editor of the Kcene Sentinel, in
which he declares his belief that Gen. Scott's
late letter is a forgery. Mr. Damrell gives, as
the foundation of the statement which he has
made respecting the trade for the Catholic
vote at the Presidential election, that he heard
a speaker in a New York meeting say that
"Bishop Hughes had proposed to sell the Cath-
olic vote to the Scott party, or those having
the General in charge; that he was present
when the matter was talked over by his (the
General's) friends, and that he was ready to
furnish proof of the trade by the Pierce party,
if it should ever be desired." "

1 f f weight of the best quality of HAMS
A"vJvvF just received, and for sale cheap, at
the store of AV. F. IRWIN.

If HI bushels of dried peaches and apples, just
J-- v received and for gale at the stcre of

March, 1S55J W. F. IRWIN.

"ifiri ,bs- - CHEESE, of the rery best quality
just received and for sale cheap by

March, 1855. W.F.IRWIN.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS. Thesub-scrib- er

offers for sale a new and complete Ap-arat- us

on reasonable terms. Instructions Riven in
the art and aparatua furnished to any desirous of
learning. - . .; - i fr. Moore.

PennsvDU, March 2lst, 1855.

'
, , PHILADELPHIA. ' '
' ' .. . Mosdat March 19.

Flour. per bbl. ' ' ' ' SS.75- - to S9.37
Ryo Flour, " " ' : - 5.00 " 7.00
Corn Meal, - - 4.18 . " .4.40
Wheat, , per bush.

' ' ; 2.09 ' " ' '2.25
' Rye, scarce at ' .

' y 1.12
Corn, : . " .90 . .. .

'
Oats, scarce " .53 '

." LcunFR. There is rather more inquiry for some
descriptions, but prices remain without change.
Sales of Lehigh and Susquehacba Boards at $17 a

18 per M. feet. Laths sell at $2,23. per M.

CLEARFIELD.
Wednesday, March 21.

Flour, per bbl 512.00
Wheat, per bush. 2.50

1.50Bye, " "
Corn, ' " 1.12i
Oats " " ..2i

TREE ACADE31Y". TheCHERRY of this Institution will commence on
Monday, April 23d. The locality of this Institu-
tion is healthful, pleasant, and retired. Persons,
male or female, desiring to "pursue a classical,
mathematical, or irregular course, will find every
facility for improvement.

Further particulars obtained lv addressing
Rev. JOHN MOORK, Principal.

JIarch 21. '05.-- 4t Newman's Mills, Pa. "

T IBRARY MEETING 'The Clearfield Li- -
brary Association will hold a stated monthly

meeting in the Court House, in this liorough, ou
Saturday evening, the 7th of April next.

A Lecture will be delivered by J. 1$ M E.vallv,
Esq. The Ladies are respectfully invited to at-

tend. GEO. R. BARRETT, .

Clearfield. March 21. President.

4 K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEN- -

21L. SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street.
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, .ra.

Clearfield, March 14, 1855.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PHILIPSBURG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronaee bestowed upon his House by tha
Public He is prepared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. in the very best manner.

He alio purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. , J. G. RUXK.

Philpsburg. March 14, 1855 -If.

--1RAIN FOR. SALE Wheat, Rye, Oats,
vJT Corn, and all other kinds of grain for sale at
market prices, by the undersigned, in Curwens-
ville. Furs of every description taken in exchange,
and the highest prices paid. Apply to

WM. 11. BLOOM, Aqent
' March 7.-- 5t for G. M. Kepler.

Y17AXTED ONE HUNDRED GOOD LOAF
T T : ERS, who can como well recommended, for

which a liberal prico will bo paid. Those having
no other object in view but to make themselves
warm by the stove, can't expect so high a salary as
those that want to gather a little news to run over
town with. March t, oj. ..l.
TtTEW AND CHEAP STORE. The subscri
j. 1 bers would announce to the citizens of New
Washington, and the upper end of Clearfield Coun-
ty, that they have just opened a new and splendid
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOOD?, in the
Store room formerly occupied by Irvis & M'L'mde.

Evert vaiuf.tv op Goods usually found in
a country store, will be sold cheap for cash, lum
ber and country produce.

Thcv respectfully ' invite all those JcsirMijr t;

curchase troods, to eive them a call, They will
use every ctfort to give satisfaction.

ELIZA IRVIX & SONS.
New Washington, November 15, lS51.-5- t.

TUST OPENED. The subscriber has just re- -

ceived at his store at urauamton, a larye. new,
audspieudid assortment of Fall and It uiivlrooas,
adauted to the wants of the whole community, and
offered for sale at extremely low prices. Dry Goods,
Queenswaro, lkiots and fchoes, Huts and Caps, .bon-

nets and Shawls, Groceries and Confectionaries.to-ircthe- r

with every other article usually kept in a
country store, may be had at reasonable rates.

Cash. Luinbor, or produce received in payment.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahampton, November 15, 1854.

1 would inform the public that he has justopen- -
j v r : . . I. .. 1 ..i" 11 L . ! 1 '..CU 2D ljUl I it CUiVVU 111 lilt; UiUCUIVUtui a
. , t ' l . 1 .. I.1 .1. I l .. .... .iioiei, wnere no serves up id uncr x ivsu

Sardines. Anchovies, A. The best quality of ci-

gars, and Philadelphia Ale, always ou hand. He
invites all lovers of "good living," to civc him a
call. Nov. 22, :i4.-3m- o.-

. . . , , t. r ' i

ISSOLU.TION OF PARTNERSHIP !

The partnership heretofore cxising between
John Patchin & Sons, was this day dissolved by
mutuol consent, and the books are left In the hands
of A. A-- J. Patch in. Those persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the firm will call immediately
and settle cp, or thev will have the pleasure of
paying costs JNO. PATCHIN & SONS. -

Bur'nside: Ootobcr 12, 1854. '

J P. NELSON & CO., would respectfully in--
form the citizens of Morris township and ad

joining country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment of iry Goous, uroccries, Jiara-war- o.

Qucenswarc. Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Clocks, Looking glosses. Confectionarics. Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Tinware, and all other articles usually
kept in a country store, which they arc determined
to sl'11 low for cash, ooui.try produce, or Lumber.

Morris Township. November l 1754.

3FPIIERSON: Ccr.niF.n and Tansek.JOHNcontinues at the old stand at the Southend
of Clearfield, and keeps constantly on handngood
assortment of Leather of all descriptions, including
u splendid lot of Spanish Sole leather, which he will
sell cheap for eash or in exchange for lumber and
Hides. Nov. 22, '51.-6- t.

All persons are cautioned not toCAUTION. for or meddle in any way with a
Yoke of Oxen, now in the posssession of John
rrig3, as the same is mine, and only loaned to said
Brigs, and are at my disposal at any time from
this date, August 17th, 1854. T. B. DAVIS.

Furguson township, Oct. 11, 1854.

OUNtT'ERNON HOUSE. No. 59 North
Second St., Philadelphia. The undersigned

having leased the above well known House, which
has been Renovated asd THnocGn-oc- t,

have just opened it for the reception of visitors.
The furniture is all new, and has been selected

with care from Henkles welL known establishment
in Chesnut Street, and 13 of the latest and most
fashionable style, -

The location for Merchants and others 'coming
to the city is convenient, being in the contre of
business. -

Their friends in Clearfield are respectfully soli-
cited to give them a call. . 1. BLAIR,

I. L. BARRETT,
Aug. 30, 1834. Proprietors.

MPO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
A The subscriber would most respectfully so

licit all tqose indebted to him, to come forward
ana seme up, ana ii uuejr cuuuoi pjr give uioir
Notes, and further hopes not to be required to use
any other means than this simple notice. He can
be found at almost any time at Woodland, prcpar-e- c

to settle. F. P. HURXTUAL.
Nov. 8, 1S54. . .

& II A YW A R 1) W h o 1 n sal eBEIDLEMAN and Commission Merchants,
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

D.BEIDELMAN,
A. II AY WARD,

v June 15, 1854-l-y.

20 Barrels New Orleans Sugar, at Sixpence per
pound, for sale at the Cheap Store of

A'. M. HILLS.

STONE WARE, of ovry variety, cheap for cash
Store of . W. F. IBWIN. .

June 14, '54

P. BUTLER., Attorney and Counsellor atF Law. ClcarBeld Pa, will attend faithfully to
all professional business entrusted to bis care.

March 7. !3j5.-t- f.

OHDIISArsi;!:. tie it enactedBOROUGH Council of ihe Borov.zL of Clear- -

Jielrf. 'Yh&t ail persons laying timber, boards or
shingles on tne pnuiio $rroui:u v iuv uuij5u.uu
thosv now having tue same miu iuerc, au.-.- to
the Treasurer of said borough tho sura of five dol
lars for each and every timber raft, and ten cents
for each and every thousand feet of boards, or
thousand shingles, for each year or season which
aul timber, boards or shingles may be laid on
said public grounds of the borough, and that here
after all persons wishing to occupj turn gruuuua
fnr finv of the above r.urfoses. shall be required to
obtain leave cf tho Chief DargcsS and High Con
stable who shall select and measure oil the grouna,
and see that a free passage to the River is left
open. WM. F IRWIN, Binges.

Attest Wm. Porter, Sec. March, 7, '55.

. Till IV AT.....F AT.T. A XI
I limiii. 4T nil.: i'HK.AI' CASH STORE..m vp w m - -

Just received, alarge and splendid assortment of
Goons every acscripiion. sunuw "i
season, and selling otf at very low prices. Ladies.
( n .,-- ,1 ..u-- rv norsnn wishing to huv COOUS

at the very lowest pries, are respectfully invited to
call and examire tor themselves.

. Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. Sept. 27, '5 11 WM. F. IRWIN.

1VEW FIliM. A. A J. Patcihx having taken
J. to thoiusi-Vvc- s the Store formerly owned by
l .. . liit-.ii- n J- - .V.nna,.., TTfi jrir( in informingt J 1 W A UIVU.. W I - - ' - C3

their friends, and the public generally, thai they
have iust.

received.. ,
from the. city,r a splendid

i
assort-- .

r.icut ot tioocis. Groceries, iiaruTiie, vucius-an- .
Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, and everything else

M .. I. r.,.t immtrrafirA lVrsnnts wiuh i n T to
buy cheap and good Goods, should not forget that
they predetermined notto be undersold by any store
in the county. We invite one and all to come and
examine our stock lor lacmsviv i-- as o tn.n &j
thing for so doing. AARON PATCHIN,

NoV.I,'5i.-t- f. JACKSON PATCHIN.

C1TRAY SHEEP. Came to the residence of
K5 the subscriber iu Lawrence township, Clearfield
county. Pa., about the middle of December last,
two Sheec the owner is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take thcia away,
otherwise they will be disposed of acoordin-- r to

Feb. 21,1855.

GENTLEMEN TAKE NOTICE;! The
IthWHITH H 41. 1. HOARDING liOUSJv' is nre
r.nro.l f..r nil decent Rafcmen this si'riuK, who may
i;,.rl ,;tie ucM in tho vicinity of
Frenchville.

Covington township is my abode.
Only two miles from the Turnpike road,
Where friends may find a c lbn retreat.
From winter's cold or summer.- - heat.

JOHN W. RIDER.
Frenchville, Feb. 21, 1S55.

M. BELL & CO.,X71 a Tyrone Citt.
IT.ivp iust opened a larzc and ip'.ei.Jid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

which they are selling off at the lowest prices ever
known in ttiis region oi country.

DKY-GOOD- S, HARD V ijUEENSWARE,
HATS iV CAPS, BOOTS V SHOES.

GROCERIES .V CONFECTIOXARIES,
AT f'lTV PIMlTS.

They invite their Clearfield friends to give them
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the CHEatf.st
and best goods, to bo had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1855. ly.

All persons are hereby cautionedC1AUTION. or havins anything to do with a
cvitaiu Prcmistiry Note given to George Adijcbsr-"er- ,

by the subscribers, benrinc; date the 2d dny of
February. Fb. 14.1 MJNTELiUi A 1ENEVCK.

TlTl.llSHlTKf; HOTEL: The subscriber
X would inform his friends in Clearfield, ami the
public generally that he has enlarge J and reaped
his house, and is now enabled to compete sucee.-s- -

fullly with any Hotel in the country. .No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His tabic shall always be supplied with the best
tlio TafL- - a fT in1 rl

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
I'll. i.Miv.in rwr

give him a call, ijavuijuuasiuj.
Philipsburg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y.

a STIt V PuTim in tli rrsi.l pnr:? of tli srb
JjL scriber, living in Burnside township, on the
lTtu inst., a sorrel lAiii, supposcu io oc aooutsix

rJA nfrinft bprf.ice. hinii foota nn one
white, and both hind legssore. supposed tobe burnt
with Aqua Fortis. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and U.!:e her
away, otherwise 5he will be disputed of si? cording
to law. THOMAS MAHAFfcEY.

Burnside Township, January 31, 1S55.

JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--L fiec adjoining residence. Clearfield. Pa.
May 23, "J-l- y.

rilVHONE LIVERY. STABLE. The sub--

scriber, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply tnem with Horses, enrruges.
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
' Tyrone, January 81, 1855.-fin- o.

& BROTHER,BAILY No. 2S2 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now open a large assortment of the Newest
Styles and colors of

Rich Enliii Velvet,
" " Tapestry,
" Ingrain,

New Stvles " Ingrain
"CABPETLVGS,

OF THEIR OIVX IMPORTATION, JUST
LANDED.

Also.a full assortment of Super and Medium quality
AMERICAN C VRPETINGS,

Many of which being their own manufacture,
can be recommended as

Gcod Carpeting for a Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS k CANTON MATTINGS,

of everv width and quality.
BAILY & BROTHER,

IMPORTERS OK CARPETIXCS
No. 252 Chesaut Street, Philadelphia.

Ocj. 4, 1854. 6m.

Ei TAYLOR.PAUL No. 255 Karkot Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-"hous- e,

a large assortment of
the Newest St vie of

ROOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direc Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying ia
their stock. -

WM. W. PAUL, .
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 185L ly. -

MARTIN, MORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN k CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM-
MINGS. COMBS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ac.

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CIIAS. H. 11AMRICK,
DAM'LJ. MORRELL. G. R. PEDDLE,'Dec. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

COPE & CO, No. 183. Market St.,CALEB Dealers in Linens. White Goods, Ho-
siery, French. English an. I German Silk Goods, La-
ces, Gloves. Bolting Cloth3: Ac fJtme 15, '54--Iy.

BUCHEH SWOOPE,H ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clearfield, Pa.

Two doors East of Journal office Up stairs.
Deo. 1. 1854.

171 L. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAT--
JUJm L)K & W.. WnOLILAC DEALERS 1J

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS.
No. 73 Market Street, between Seoond and ThiH
6te., Philadelphia. . )JtBdI.'.-4- w.

B0KEK. BROTHERS &0NE5,REMOVAL1G0 Makket Street, Fhiladklpkia,
Importers and Manufacturers of Ci.y aim eastern
made BOOTS enul SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoe Lasting.?, Patent Leath
er, Kid and Uait Mi ins, scoe L.aces, oanvw, "

Ac. suitable for manufacturers.incs.P '
Ac.

. . . . . . i c:il.AIso, 1 oreign and domestic Mraw ana cu wu-nct- s,

leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-
lish, French and Ametican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimmings, 4c. ; Ac- -

Having removed to our new o. mo a, n
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, w.
invito ycur attention to onr large and varied Stofc"

of Straw Goods. Boot and S1m?, which we ar
preparing for the approaching tall ales.

All our Goods being exclusively vf our own di
r"ct Importation and Manufacture, we feel confi
dent that our facilities arc such that we can off
yon inducements as regards variety and prices c
Goods, unsurpassed by any hous iu the conntry.

... .,-- t. ,rn.-i'nlTr- ? f Til Vl'C
Nov. 8. lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia.

"V1 7" ANTED. A ycung man, a good workman
T and cutter in the Merchant end Country

trade in Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman.
find irood situation and constantill a employ- -

. . ... . ... -

meet alter tne istoi jiay nex in .sew vaeuing-ton- ,
Clearfield Co. 1 S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jaunary 24, li5.-T- t.

LIVERY. HORSES, CARRIAGES asdNEW IES FOR HIRE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on rcasonabla terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at their Sta-
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curtverisville.

Fl.i.M.dl.Nii s t.'.-3l.iv-
.

Ccrwcnsville, Jan. 21, lS55.-5ic- o.

T TAVE YOIT SEEN SAM? The subscriber
1 inform bi. old friends and the Dublio

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
. . . ...... . ..C ' 7 VTa. ...I. .1. - nr.. tl,flftOI L'llUI Lclilllirili IU .lktl ' - t. .uv..

who call with hitu will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses .n the premies. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Wahhingtciu, Jan. SI, 1655.

A CARD. The Tyrone City Drug Store is still
jfA. in a flourishing condition ; the undersigned
has made large additions to the Stock, and is pre-pnr- ed

to sell, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Drugs,
Medicines, Alcohol. 1 indeed Oil, Copal Varnish,
Spirits ef Turpentine, Han fchellac, Lidierage,
Glue. Log-woo- d, Extract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Cm-be- r.

Yellow Ochre, Chrome Yellow. Spanish Brown,
Miiddcr, Venition Red, Prussian Blue. Blue Smalts,
Stone Ochre, Antimony, Draggon's Blood, Fccna-gree- k.

Rosin, Soap, Candles. Potash, Husband's
5lagiiciu, Schnecks Pulmonic Syrup, Bull s Sar-saparil-

Salamoniac, AUumn, Copperas, Asafoetl-d- a,

Oil of Stone. Oil cf Spike, Pine Oil, Eurning
Fluid, Avers' Cherry Pectoral, and a ''tarnation
lot of other Exinf',' loo numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN.
Tyrone City, January 31, 853.-2m- o.

DAUGIIERTY, vim I EINI1CLD,JAMES A CO., S. W. coterSd and Uace, Phil'a,
begs leaves to inform his numerous fricuds in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they visit the city; to supply them with the best
quality of Lcl and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, Ac. Jan. ol,'55.-l- y.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND ASAS A3 TUB BEST, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL. Isaac Johnston would respectfully in-

form his friends and the public generally that h
hasjust returned from the East, where he has pur-chas- ed

tho most splendid assort iaent tf Boots A
Shoes ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Ac. Mens
f.incy slices, and gaiters, with an excellent aesort-uic- n

tof heavy stc.?k. all adapted to the wants of
the people of Clearfield. .He hopes his friends will
give bun a call at his store in ''Shaw's Row" and
examine his stock. June 13, '54.

1TTEMPHIL7 nOTEL. The subseriber would
inform bis friends and the pcbHe generally,

1 1 nr he still remains at the old ti:id, where he is
at all times ready sud v.illinz to ''entertain stran
gers and travellers.7' Iiis bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the lusnrics of the market.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a furtbsr
share of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, June 15, 1334-- 1 v.

JOHN II. PALETIIORP, JR., WHOLESALE
i DItlGGI.Vf. No. ?3 North Sec-

ond St., Second dcor below Moutt Yemen House,
Philadelphia. Dealurs in Drus, Chemicals, Per-
fumery. P:iinfs. Oils. Window Glass. Ac. Ae.

Novembers, li5t.-1- y.

--lIKTilV r?TTT;i" TY1' AriTTr? riTFTrt
V.ALL! no crr.E .v- - pay. Thispreparation has
an established reputation, and is cfTered with con- -
nacnceasacurc tor lever ami ague, cs istormttent
P. . o i-- Tt l.o lit- - rl-.- nirtcr H.1i.-...f- wltlt
perfc2t safety, being a pure yrup.'

. - If taken according to directions without curing.
a secona not'.ic wu. 's supp.;ca iree oi charge, or
the money returned. JVom genuine irilhout ih
signature J. It. PALtTIIDKP. Jr..

No. 89 Norta Second Street. Philadelphia
Oc tober 11, 185 1.

ARRIVAL. FALL AND V" INTERFIRST AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a larp;c and Eplendid assortment of
gcods of almost every description, suitable for the
season, and selling oS at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wirhing to buy goods
at thevry lomst price.., are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange-fo- r

goods." WM. F. IRWIN.
Clearfield, ISo4.

TVTOTICE. All those who have accounts with
1 1 the late firm cf T. H. Fvltos A Co., are here-
by notified to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or the books will be placed in the hands
of a prcper person forsettlcment. The books arein
the popsesion of James Irvix A Co., at Bald Hills.

Bald Hiiis. Ueccmocr ii, Iboi.-o- t.

TEW ARRIVAL. M. A. FRANK, has just
1 returned from the East with a large assort-inc- nt

of Cloths. C'assimers. Neck Tics, Trimmings,
licnar made tlothiuz. &.:., which be will sell
cheap for cash, at his store, two doors east of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He invites tho public to give him a call and ex-
amine his slock, Sept 13, 1S54.

TMPOHTA.NT TO MERCHANTS!
X W1IOLESAE TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
Mancfactorv. Tho subscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor bim with their
orders. Jronc bnt the best workmen are employed,
and superior articles of siocl used. For the good
quality of his Wares, ho can refer to his large cum.
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for manv rears
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

13 Every article is inspected he fore it leave the
factory merchants are not trouble. withleaiy tcare.

Prico lists furni-he- d on pot-pa:- d application.
LYMAN G ILBERT, No. 16 Market St.. :

Jan.31.'c5. - Harrisburg, Pa.

& CO., MANE FACT URERS ANDCOWELL Dealers is Hats, Caps, Furs.ire.,
No. 176 M.trket Street, between 5th and 6th Sts.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-6- m.

TT0 SHOEMAKERS. A fine lofof Spanish Kip,
X Men and Women's Morocco pink trimmings
and Sole Leather, for eiie cheap, by

June 13, '54. MOSSOP A rOTTARFF.

ROOK. TYSON A REHN Wholesale Dry
Good's Store. No. 116, Market Street Phiiadel-phio- .

June 15, iS54-l- y.
'

MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on thNEW ia Morris township. The sub-
scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds boueht, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27.54. HENRY GROE.

The undersigned has just received andTAR.. keep for sale, at h's shop on third street.
superior arvioleof tr GEORGE ORR.
Cterfrc!4. July . ISM. -- ,
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